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SYMPATHY STRIKE MONDAY

Southern Pacific toiler Makers Join Hindi
with Union Faoifio Men.

CONTROVERSY BETWEEN UNION AND ROAD

faperlateadent ef ilh "eye M

Will Violate t oatrart If They Go

Oat, hat Co lost Official
. Coatradlct This.

According to President Ed Kennedy of

the local boiler' makers, himself a Union
racMc striker, there la no doubt that the
Southern Pacific boiler makers will strike
Monday In sympathy with the Union Pa-

cific men.
According to Superintendent Krutschnitt

of the Southern Pacific at San Francisco
they will be breaking their agreement or
contract with the Southern Pacific if they

o.
Copies of the final telegrams exchanged

between Superintendent Krutschnitt and
the International boiler makers' officials at
Kansas City are In po",8lon of President
Kennedy. Mr. Krutschnitt In his message
addressed to President McNeil of the Inter-
national brotherhood recognizee the avowed
purpose of the boiler makers to strike on
the Southern Pacific and calls attention to
the fact that some time ago the boiler
makers pledged themselves In a written
contract with the Southern Pacific not to
strike except they served a thirty-da- y

notice on the company. He then points out
that such notice was not served; that the
boiler makers in the employ of the South-
ern raclfio expressed their satisfaction
with their own conditions and acknowl

that their no surprisingly Illustrating method
Ho In conclusion If results or ainereni or training.
strike Is called a solemn contract Is broken
and a bad precedent established.

Hide of the talon.
The superintendent's message an

swered by Secretary-Treasur- er Qlltharpe, In
the absence of President McNeil, and Mr.
Krutschnitt was informed that virtual
notification was served on the Southern Pa
cific when, April 8, President McNeil, ad
vised every Southern Pacific boiler maker
that he would be called out on a strike If

May proficiency.
settled. This strike Is not settled and the
Southern Paclfto men go out Monday. The
answer to Mr. Krutschnitt charges the
Southern Pacific with certain manifesta-
tions of bad faith to counteract those laid
at door of employes, holding that

Bouthern Pacific has lent aid to the
Vnlon Pacific that work an obstruction to
the boiler makers' case.

President Kennedy says that Vice Presi-
dent Kane of International body made
a personal tour of Southern Paclflo and
took a poll of men, resulting in
unanimous vote to strike In sympathy with
the Union Pacific boiler makers.

President McNeil has gone to Alamor
gorda. N. M., to undertake settlement
of differences between boiler makers on

Rock Island and the company. The
flanta Fe boiler makers at Kansas City
struck Saturday, It Is reported, because
of a feeling against a foreman. President
McNeil has served notice that If nonunion
men are sent in the may spread to

entire system
Union raclfio officials say the strike on

their road is over so far as they are con
cerned, and that the affairs on Southern
Pacific will not affect them, and that be
sides Southern Paclflo will be able to
supply the strikers' places,

Practical Plan for Pensioning?
ployes.

NEW YORK, May 9. The Gorham
Bfacturlng company, the prominent silver
smiths of New York and Providence, R. I.,
has recently put Into operation a practical
plan for pensioning their 2,500 employes In
factory and stores which has been most
favorably commented upon by leading so
ciologists.

This plan provides that any employe
whose record Is satisfactory to the company
may be placed upon a permanent pension
roll, provided he has served the company
for at twenty-fiv- e years, and receive
thereafter as long as he Uvea a pension
equal to 1 per cent of his wage at time
of retirement for each year of service.
Thus a man who has been with the Gor

Is
annual in

40 per was ,n
the

Deen
to

fund without taxing for
purpose. This is one most generous,
and at the time practical, plans yet
devlsed-fo-r profit sharing on an acceptable

Superintendent Haat Sends Names
Three Engineer President

Woodbury.
!

expect that C. Woodbury
the Omaha Water company will name

the company's appraiser In a short time.
said Superintendent Hunt water

yesterday. him
board

W. ment. is Kverything
men

ment. They W. Bryan, a noted
engineer of St. Louis, and former City En

of St. Paul.
"President Woodbury, probably,

out to fiom New York and
with the officers the

determining upon his representative. I
rather think will be guided largely by
the recommendations the local officers.
Some ago an effort was made to find
an who would care for the water

Interests and Mr.
New York, a famous engineer,
would been chosen had he been
very

Spot Earth.
The of eastern or

Washington yield, overflowing abund
ance In highest perfection, every

grass, and fruit the
sone.

To enable persons to reach these
localities unnecessary expenditure
of money, the Union Pacific has
put In effect Round Trip llomeaeekera' Ex
cursion rates as fallows from Missouri
River, May I

to and Salt Lake City.
HI 50 to Butte and Helena.
144 50 to Spokane.
1.2.00 Tacoraa and Seattle.
Also One-We- y every day

June 15, to many points In the
California, Oregon. Washington,
and Utah. City Ticket Office, l.'t Karnara
St. Pboue Sl(.

Mortality
The births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health:
lari nsner i.w Nicholas, slrl;

John Jark. 2C1J Wool worth avenue, boy;
Anorew iirisit-nsen- , t ticacn.
V. W. '.'iu-- i hoy: Thoinm
IMsen. Sfci7 Krsklne. boy: Jtwpti SiJ
H.nith Twenly-fourt- Iwy; John A. Klence,

Farnum.
Deaths Daniel Ctilsinore. Central hos- -

pllal. S; J F Sailor. Ft Joseph hoa- -

lltaj, Dome ai ja , .

Miller Bros.' Restaurant open. 14 How- -
street.

Have Hoot print

COUNTY TEACHERS' MEETING

Qeestloos Caaccralaaj
Sehoot Affairs Treated Papers

til rtUrassleaa.
The fifth meeting of the Douglas County

Teachers' association was held at court
room No. 2 yesterday, E. J. Bodwell.
county superintendent, presiding. The first
number on the program was. "Are We
Doing Our Duty In Teaching Hygiene
Effects Narcotics?" by Miss Irene
Cowan. Miss Lorena 8teero led the dis-

cussion which followed. The second num-

ber was "The Value Muslo When Sys-
tematically Taught." by Mrs. Camilla Sel-mir-

the discussion led by Miss Agnes
McKay. W. W. Elliott, who was to have
presented a paper on "Use and Abuse of
School Apparatus," was sick and his time
was occupied by William Krohn of Chi-
cago, editor of Child Study, who spoke on
primary E. J. Bodwell spoke of "The
Benefit of the National Educational Asso-
ciation." About seventy-fiv- e members of
the were present.

MAMMOTH ENTERTAINER I.

And Two Big--. Accomplished Herds
of Them.

"Have you seen the elephant?" a
figurative sense, doubtless, many you
have, or think you have. In a literal one,

t Omaha on May 18 you will him In
majestic numbers, to the best advantage.
and under the most surprising and enter
taining conditions. How, so? Why,

he will Immensely, marvelously and
hilariously materialise, and the two most
celebrated and most sagacious separate
herds of him, one which Is the original
and only Adam Forepaugh herd, and the
other that of Sells both appear
Ing simultaneously, and each and

edeed had personal grievances, the and
warns the men that the scnoois Tne

was

Man- -

least

have

united apd rival mammoths and midgets
their sagacious species. Including cen

tenarians and babies from Africa.
Ceylon, Borneo and Sumatra; elephant sol
diers, comedians, clowns, dudes, soloists.
equilibrists, dancers, mountebanks, ath
letes, actors, policemen, prize-fighter- s,

waiters, wheelmen, racers, musicians, ald
ermen, acrobats and mimics.
Many these colossal creatures have been
In continuous active training for at least
half a century, and have reached a status

by S Union Pacific strike was not unprecedented They are

the the
the

the
the

the

the

the

strike
the

the

the

the

the
the

the

the

s

themselves two great shows, and yet but
one feature In a double aggregation the
biggest menageries, circuses and hippo
dromes.

TAX COLLECTOR GETS BUSY

Sends Oat Sixteen Tb.onaa.nd Postal
Ifotlcea Personal Property

Taxpayers.
Monday morning City Treasurer Hennlngs

duns every man and woman In Omaha who
owns personal property of any kind.
polite requests to pay up personal taxes
for 1903 are addressed to more than 16,000

individuals and specify the amounts
the city. Some who will receive them have
been prompt and have In their cash
and the treasurer does not want these to
feel Insulted when they receive the notices.
The latter were prepared systematically
and It Is Impossible to go over them and
subtract cards to property owners who
hav- - squared up.

Taxes are coming In satisfac
torily and Treasurer Hennlngs Is looking
forward to an easy year. Inasmuch as the
taxes are much lower than heretofore.

The Lnella. Forepana-h-Fls- (Incor
porated) Wild "West Shows.

The time-ha- s come when civilisation and
the march of progress, led by the
motors, steam and electricity, have nearly
obliterated from the face nature on this
continent those features which were its
distinctive characteristics and furnished
beside employment ana livelihood for a
fast expiring race the red men North
America.

The Indians are disappearing; the Buffalo
has almost entirely departed; the prairies
have become farm fenced In by the

of old-wor- ld wire workers and agri
culturists; the cowboy Is little more than
a common herder; the trapper who dealt In
peltries, the skins beavers and beasts.
the denizens forests, and who
at the risk his life amid countless hard- -
ships obtained those articles merchan- -

ham company forty years will receive an dlse whl(th enriche1 the early settlers.
pension payaDie mommy insuw- - aIm08t a, mythical now as the yager

of cent the amount he th8 Black toTtMt Germany. The vaquero
being paid at the tlme,ne retired. of Mexi(t0 la no longer caballero of

Ample provision nas maae oy mo ,Dlendor. and antelopes, mountain elk. In- -
company create a pwmm.ni pension dlan ponle. Mexican burros and other

the employes
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once numerous In the wild west.
north and are as scarce as bear In
Massachusetts.

Of all these have selected and
great and trouble the best. It

h, hn nn aim to obtain at h I

WATER COMPANY 5 ArrnAlitn most famous of the western. Mexican.

to
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of
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hydraulic

vegetable
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without

Montana,
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following;

Practical

association

Brothers;
perfectly

tumblers,

generally

creatures

northern, southern and distant bands
vaqueros, cowboys, scouts, frontiersmen.

red men, riders, animals, prairie
schooners and all the appurtenances and
almost obsolete gear, machinery and uten
sils the pioneer and aborigines
able.

This Is not a circus, not a show tinsel.
gause, broadcloth, flare, blare and blaion.
There is no fanfaronade the tan

no attempt to captivate the senses
stating action the water In I by tawdry glitter or mere temporary adorn- -
selecting John Alvord and have recom- - I All real! la a fact!
mended two as engineers competent I Nothing Is assumed for the purposes of
to look after our Interests In the appraise- - I entertainment.
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Will exhibit at Omaha Tuesday, May X.

May lO, Important Chance, The worth- -

western Line.
The morning Norfolk-Boneste- el

passenger is discontinued
at Webster street station snd arrives

and departs at the
UNION DEPOT.

It leaves DAILY at 7:15 a. m. and
arrives 10:S4 a. m., making

close connection at Norfolk with
a NEW DAY TRAIN for Long Pine

and Intermediate points, except Sunday.
City offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

The members of the Omaha Fire Under
please

Elks' club Sunday afternoon at 2:45 sharp
to attend the funeral of the late H. Ji.
Coryell. JOHN B. BOBBINS.

Vice President.

Cramer's and Liver Cure Cures
backache U highly . endorsed by Omaha
people. Comes In two sixes. Our price,
40o and 75c. Schaefer's Cut Price Drug
Store, loth and Chicago streets.

An entertainment and ball will be given
by the Laurel No. 1, L. O. T. M. at
Washington hall, Tuesday evening, 12.

The amateur company of the K. T.
will appear. Price of tickets. S cents.

Fight (or Custody of Girl.
The second habeas corpus case within a

vear for the Doaaesslon of Mabel Secerholm
was on trial Defoie Judge Katelle ytnterday
morntns and continued until Monday morn-In- s

after considerable evidence had been
taken, in this action lxmla 11. Potts and
wifa attempt to secure possession of the Ut
ile slrl. who last fall was awarded to the
custody of Mrs. Hannah Anderson. The
nrst habeas orpin case was tried
Judge Inaonhaler.

'Strongest In tne world. Equitable
l.lfo Aaaurance society. Its polities are
sight drafts at maturity. II. D. Neely,
innasr. aiarcnania national hm ak. .
Omaha. Neb.

Douglas Printing Co.. UOt HowarC Tel
144.

the
Hee

Nichols ft BroadDeld. printers. Tt 1IU.

THE CKMAIIA DAILY ItEE: SUNDAY, MAY 10. 1003.

DRUG PRICES YOU CAN
' NOT DUPLICATE.

Our mail order trade has long been one of the established of our business
and this department, like nil others which we advertise Is equipped in such a manner
as to facilitate the work which we undertake. If vou live outside of Omaha write for
our 100 PAGE CATAUM?l'K which will explain ever thing. It's no use to write to
the small retail drug stores for catalogues, us they of course do not have them.

F.llter-llof- lf Coaaamploa Care, ; ITk- - St. Jacobs'' Oil. our price 29c
TKci kr niBli HO Klna'a ew Discovery,

Kr Allcnck'a Piaster wo oll 1 fnr ?T.c Oar Drlcc TBO

$1.00 A ver s Hair Vigor, we sell
si.t Hromo Hellier. we sell
ioc Bromo Beltxer. we sell
fiOfl tolerate' Pansy Blossom

Kxtract, vre sell, os
50c Soclete Hygenlc Soap, we sell
.nc Krandreth s Pills, our price .......
Sue Burkhart's . Com., sell
26c Beecham's Pills, we sell
$1.00 Crystal Tonic
we cascaretts. for
25c Carter s Pills, we sell

l.OO Vhlcheater'a Pea. Plllo,
aar price.

1 lb. German Mixed Bird Seed....,
35a Castoiia. we sell
&fc Cutlcura Salve, we sell
2f0 Cutlcura Soap, we sell
ILoo f ellow s byrup. we sell
$1.00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey, we fell ..
Small Garfield Tea, our price
Jap Rose Soap
75c Hall's Catarrh, we sell
$1.00 Hall 8 Hair Renewer. we sell
26c Humphrey's 77. we sell
tl.OO Hoatctter's Bitters, oar

price .....
$1.00 Pepto Mangan Glide, we sell ....
80c Horllcks Malted Milk, small
$1.00 Horllck s Malted Milk, large

l.OO Kirk's Dandruff tare
the warranted dandruff enre.
for

ei.OO Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

sc

,.4--

.'.lie

onr price
60c Pink of Perfection oc
Small Omega Oil 10c

painting for
$1.50 riarvel Whirling Spray, We Sell- -

I

and

How

,.20C

..3c

..19c

..4c

..aoc

..7Sc

..15c

Tec

..2fic

..tOc

$1.15
..;!
..10c
...7c
..C6o
..76c
..1JC

Tee
..RSc
..4c
..75c

MrKlrrr's Car

Herplclde,

S.

Bcnsoln

Jackson's

you or call
$2.35.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG GO.

16th and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb.
Laboratory and Wareroom, Dodge.

L

Shoes for Boys
want Impress upon you
of and In-

expensively. EQUAL
$2.00 ever sold, and so

hard boy will Saturday with
Our and children's department is friends

every day. We so sizes and
easy mother.

BBEXEL C0J
1419 FAT! NAM ST.

ELUENSBURG. 13.

MISS MAYER, Bee Building, Miss
--Please another your

as I wish to feet as
mine were used your powder. My and bunions all

and too Powder. It
feet. Sincerely CATHERINE MURRAY.

When you want a system-builde- r,

a general strength-give- r,

remedy that
feeling," try

Metz Beer

a

It's most palatable bever-
age. Order a ca-- e sent to your
house. you havn't one

Brewing Co.
Telephone 119, Omaha.

Or Neumayer, Agent,
Neumayer Hotel, Council

Bluffs,

TOc

TSc

wear

any

Onr Funny Conductor
more ceoDle were as lolly as our

conductor there wouldn't be
so FACES DIVORCE
CASES. Braco up and be pleasant; Omaha
s not all bad. Get busy, don't look for
trouble and you will it. at
Schaefer's and use the money save

for summer vacation.
Peruna, need 61o

$1 Pierce's Remedies, no limit
Jfto genuine Castorla, tor the baby 4o
11 Pure Canadian Malt Whltiky 76a

above brand guaranteed 90 per
cent Droof.

$3 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills.. $1.00
11 Cramer's Kidney guaranteed.. 75c
11 Parisian Hair guaranteed 76c
50c s Kidney Pills 39c

Osomulhlon 7oc

;5c Genuine Hire s Root Beer 14o

16c AllfOCK S i iiiuii.
Th are no 25c Allcock s Planters.

$1 Jackson's Bed Exterminator.... Too

writers' association will meet the Texas Catarrh Cure, cures

Kidney

Hive
May

Decors

features

Genuine

i. w.

w R Kuara inn 1 1. 1 . . .

at one

O. M.

tii mall than other
drug store In Nebraska.
aooui yours i

SCHAEFER'S

$1,50

SS5OE

PRICH

Two Phones TT and 787

, .4c

.

.

mora

ST

Corner ltttit an Chicago Sts.

18-- K. WEDDING" RINGS

Albert Edholm,
Jeweler. Opp. P. O.

Deputy (rtaie Tetsttaartaak
Stood. iBSDoctor.

RE

H. L. RAIUCC10TTI D.V.Sj
CJTT VarrWUSAJAHM.

lsArnrrJtfcaa ft,
Omaha. Neb. Telephone bii.

l.OO tl.lstertne Harare) oar
price

I")C laxative Bromo Quinine, our price.. 15c
25c Mistletoe Cream, for Ji
$1.00 Mother's Friend, we sell 7sc
75c Moeller's Cod Oil. we sell 66c

lUio Mrnnen's 1'alrnm Powder,
oar

Wine of
da I. oar 0le

75c Merchant's Qarg, OH, our 10c

$1.00 Newbro's our price ilc
l5c OraTielne. our nrlce ...110

I'otilnr. cleans paper.
pneknae .... 12c

$1.00 Plnkhnm's Comp., we sell w..S?c
?5c Packer's Tar AiiaD. we sell IjC

ntlnrv. we se'.l 2"c
$1.00 Penina. we sell --e
$100 Pierces Medicine, we sell.... 5c
11.00 Palne's Celery Comp., we sell 75c
ftoc Pond's Extract, we tOc
COc Pvrnmid Pile Cure, we sell Jc
XI 00 Ht'ntt'o T.'miilolnn. we Sell loC
flop Svrnn of Kin. onr iirlce 31c
$100 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, our

price
$1.75 8. S.. our price
$1.50 Vln Marlanf, our price
rtc WlltlamV Pink Pills
$1.00 Warner's Safe Cure, our price.

White Ribbon I.lqnor
tare,

!2K box (3 cnkel and
Bnttermilk Soap, for 12c

Bed Bug Killer kills em pll
warranted.

If have to do color card.
$2 09. By nail

Cor.
1514

We Just to the Im-

portance shoeing your boy right
These $1.50 shoes are

TO ANY SHOE are made as to stand the
a give them Is day us.

Misses' making for us
have many different styles, prices,

that It's for us to satisfy

--rw;w W3Ti

WASH., April 1903.

A. 512 Omaha. My Dear
find enclosed 50 cents for box of

Powder, give it to a friend, whose are bad as
before I corns are

eone I cannot say much for cured my
yours. MRS.

a fori "tired
nervous

a
If al-

ready.

Mela Bros.

Jacob
caie

Iowa.

Tf North
24th street car

many IXNO AND

miss Trad
you'll

thttrebv a
11 any

64o

The

Cure,
Tonic,

Doan
11

........
Bug

WO
orders any

retail

Offise Muss

nrlec
ai.no

price
rrlce

25c wall

sell

fl.OO
for

write

boys'

Maher

Our bright, stock of Imperial
Lawn Mowers is
the largest and our
prices the lowest.
Falrvlew,

Garden Hone at
special prices. Guar-
anteed brands

....Ke
...$1.14
...11.00
. . 3c

TSc. .

Wl1

DER

New Mowers

Pennsylvania

American
new

HOSE

2.65

9c up

Milton Rogers
& Sons Co.

Garden Tools Refrigerators

14th and Farnam Sts.

Better This Vear Than
Fvor OLJR soda isLTCI"." UNEXCELLED.

WITH NEW TABLES AND CHAIRS
AND MANY NEW FANCY DKINK8
we can please even the most fastidious.

Ice Creaai Hoila either Be or 10c.
Mineral Waters. Ginger Ale, Hire's Root
Beer always on draught. Your pa-
tronage solicited.

LATUROP'S
Cor. 2Uh and Hamilton. Phone

BUSINESS S T I M U LATOBB
1 nnn want ads

75c

4 --e e.e .e ejl AttHtltlttt IH.W ,t - 8

The Bennett
Company

The Musicians'
Storehouse

and Home of the
High Grade

Piano
A new $4W rinno standard make

hnndsome case-- In , walnut, mahog-
any or oak to be sac- - (5 007riflccd at I

New Piano former price 13"i0.0- 0-

fully guaranteed re- - CnKy
duced to waiWf

A new. handsomely, carefully and
Mtvlishly constructed piano wen
worth HSO in mahogany, walnut or
oak reduced S250

Two slightly used rented pianos, good
as new wortu irom io i
yours for each ftlniK) and I I

ALL SOLD ON EASY PAY- -
riENT PLAN.

$5 to $23 Cash and $5 to $25
Per Month.-

See the Matchless

J.

Chase & Baker
The Player With the Velvet Touch

Sold on Easy
Payments

. Tutor "Richard, plasr
prove that the square of
the hypothenuse Is equal
to the sum of the square
of the other two sides of
a right angled triangle."

Spoiled rupil "What's
the use? I am willing to
admit It."

What's the use of you
proving that we're the
best tailors for you In
Omaha? We're willing to
admit It. The thousands
of Omahans that have
the "MatCarthy habit"
will tell It is true. One
MacCartby suit will make
you yourself positive of
it.

$25 to $45 (or suits $6
to $15 for trousers.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1711-1- 1 Farnam St
Phtnc U08 Bee Bslldinr.

Court House Is Opposite.

Regent

.....
205 South Fifteenth Street.

pBETFUL feet require

OHIMOD .
(TlIOESthe acme of comfort and,J $tyle.

A HAN'S SHOE
'T'JIE thnderest purte eon afford

to put

A MAI1

rpOll mUr sell thtm to voearer t
wholesale.

$2" and $3 50

We're Here Particular

J

.JV

ON

About the fit than our customer hlm- -
nir. We 1 uiiaiuci uu. k '
otuksd on every suit snd overcoat we
make. That's why we're sure we can
satl.f y you. 1 nai s wny wo
to give us your trade. We know that
If you do patroniSM us you will always

able to Bay: "I am tnorougniy
The with my clothes.".

Helgren & Gradmann
1 Tailors.
I 309 South 16th St.

None but skilled union labor employed.

wi
Uil

PIM1J WASH
Domestic

'aasE ULI liUi V iriiUK ML
Wash goods season Is now on and we will sell the following for more thnn one- -
half less than any house west of New Tork City.

Read eery item of the following and compare prices:
top Mercerlxed Ginghams, Chambrays and

.inen Batista, with silk stripes, the very
newest fabric for ladles' gowns end shirt
waists, strictly fast colors. Kit
For one day only
Sftc Mercerised Ducks and Imported

sww
Mad

rases, light grounds with dark stripes and
igure. B yard wiae, suuaoie ior imitvi.

and children's wear. Tor one litday only I
25c Printed Piques. Bntlnts. Dlmltlcs and
vnrd wide Zeuhvr Olngtiamr'. the newest
spring designs and colorings, (- C-

or one day only V l
121-2- c Scotch I awns, In stripes and fig- -
urea, strlct:y fast colors. 19U8 designs and
colors, r or one day
only

We hare lust received 26 cases
Curtalrm from one of the best known mills
In America. This purchase Includes all their
surplus stock and was closed out to us at
about one-ha- ir tne real value. Monday
morning we will put this lot on sale at the
lowest prices ever heard of. Come early.
Best values win go nrst.
Lot No. 1 All curtains that sell regularly

at SOo to K: w a pair, JQ.on sale at 08c and "tall
Lot No. 2 White and Ecru Curtains In va

aood on the and this
milk market.

creamery in.!
California

Prunes
large

Prunes.
Fancv California fiePeaches.-- . I
Choice California

Pears
Choice California

Apricots
NEW SEASON

JAPAN TEA.
Good Jap

Tea
Fancy Jap

Tea
Tea Sittings

for
CANNED MEATS.
Vi-l- b. can
' Potted Ham

b. can
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Teeth Extracted Free.
Filling: from it.le.

Work done free. Small
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Don't Expect Perfect Digestion
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College Painless
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Sunday 9 to 4.

Trunks Are Made to Use
And ws make them to stand the U8K. If you

USE one that we make, there Is no use talking,
you will be satisfied. Our prices are right, too.
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